The weekly bulletin of the Rotary Club of Ahuriri
12 DECEMBER, 2022
For Apologies email: apologies@rotary-ahuriri.org.nz

Guest Speaker

12 December
2022

23 January 2023

30 January 2023

06 February 2023

Final Meeting of
the Year

First Meeting of the new
year and this will be an
informal get together with
details TBA.

First Meeting back at NO MEETING
West Shore.
Duties will be sent out WAITANGI DAY
on first bulletin for
2023 on 16 January.

Set Up/Cashier
Asst. Set Up/Intro
and thanks Guest
Speaker, Host
and Guests.

5.30p BBQ
Opening by The
Mayor. Meet
opposite Harbour
View Motels.
This will be
followed by
Nibbles, Drinks
and Dinner at East
Pier.

NOTES FROM AGM:
- 16 attended, 8 apologies.
- There has been no nomination received for President 2022-23 Rotary Year, Sue asked that you give this serious
thought as it is vital, we get one in place. It maybe that several people take on the role and rotate it around. Talk to Sue
if you want more information as to what is entailed. Sue indicated that she will not be doing the Secretary’s job next
year so again please give it some thought. All other Office Bearers will be appointed by the new President.
- Financially we are in a strong position. Nearly $10,000 was disbursed from our Charities Account with a further $3600
going to the Rotary Foundation for Polio.
MAX PATMOY has officially transferred back to our Club.
TRAILER RAFFLE: Phillip reported that we are unlikely to sell all 2500 tickets but hopeful of getting to at least 2000 by
the end of this weekend. It is drawn on the 12th.

ART DECO WEEKEND 18 February: We need 2 more volunteers for car marshalling and I runner. Please let Phillip A
know if you can help.
QUIZ NIGHT: Chris reported the Interact Evening went very well and was well attended and organised which was a
great credit to the boys involved. Also, a big thank you to Chris and the late Mike Smith who worked closely with the
Interact Club at Boys High. Not known at this stage how much was raised but could be around $3000.
PETER BALL was presented with his Certificate of Appreciation for his long-time job of Bulletin Editor by Past
President Marcia.
That’s all for this year folks, have a wonderful Festive Season and safe travels if you are going away. See you all in
2023.

